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To Advertisers.
Partlox advertising by contract, fof tfl

fllvcn ttnie.will bacon fined f tlii-- l r 11- -

juau) uuifinesn; anyi."1" -

will bechara;ed for scparataly.- Advertisers, for a ''".nicoding thre months, wlfl have ' l' v'-l.-

of renuwlMK their ',Vrtl".n,.1UI
luarferly ; nil extra LHI

C4r nmlhlo-folum-n 'vprt,"cn1p'!.f1'?;'"
lie charged one-thir- d mora than
noes lor sinKie common,

1' Uliernl IMOllces, HHMinrim, i.i "
other matter sulwcrving private inivrwi.,
will brMnrelor.- Notices In local and special coluruft

re matters of siwciui contract.

P. H. PORTER, Agent,
DEALF.n IN

FURNITURE,
Wall Papter

II01SE FUKNISniSG GOODS, C

FK AS KLIN STllKE,

CL ARKSV1LLE, - TENNESSEE

AH.Tt'RT RFCETVEP A L A To Fd.OTOr
W A 1.1. i A ft. It una i.i.m.-- vi

th l hi
April 17, lrtfltMf.

DR C. L. WILCOX,

Aeronchcur and Physician.
OPKCIAI. ATTENTION TO DIHBAHK8

of women and children. Hid extensive
practice for the last six year In tills pnrtlc-tilu- r

branch of Medical science, has Induced
hlui to make It in future a siieciauy.

ulli'e on tlio Public Hqunre, rour room of
theold Hunk of Tennessee. IteHlileneo on

' Cnllean si reel, lr. Holmes' new building.
Clarksvlllo, June. 12,

DR. H. M, AC3EE,

Dental Burgeon,
CLARKSVIE,1.K, TENN.,

Office fit hiR new residence on Frnnklin
'fitrcst, two (loon East of the Episcopal
't!l,urca. J.n. II, 1808-t- t.

E. M. THOMAS.
Attorney at Law,

Offlee, over Thomas, Neblrtl b fo.'i

CLARKSVILLE, - TENN.
Oct, 2S, 18G7-l-

mORACE II. LI RTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clui'kkivllloi Tcnu.

Will practico In the Courts ui Dickson,
Ptcwart and Montgomery.

BPJw Otliee, on Strawberry Alley opposite
the Courtuouso.
: Feb. 21, '68-C-

2B. D. JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law,
Will practice both in the Courts of Law and

Equity In the counties of Uobertson, Ciient-ba-

Dickson, Stewart and Montgomery.
Oflice on Strawberry Alley, Clarksville,

Tennessee.
I'd). 2 J. '08. Cm.

J. G. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
CLARK SVIILE, TENNESSEE.

-- ( IKl-'- 'RON KTUA W UKKItY ALLEY.
Hncclfil nttoiillim paid to the collection of

chimin.
April 10, 1HIIS tr.

A. K. Km, lalt Smith $ Turnlry.
D.ll.IhiTCluNUH, laic of Hutching i Ormter

SMITH & iluTCHINfiS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
A

MERCHANTS,

CIMIU'RLAND W ARLTHJl SE,"

CLARK8TILLK TKSJiESSEK.
Nov. , 1H67-I- y.

SOMETHING NEW

ROBINSON'S PATENT REVOLV

IXU rilOTOGRANI ALRl'MS,

Just the Thing Long Needed!
XulhlnjE More AppropHnie Tor n.Hol-ld- y

r I'lirlHliHUi I'reMent.

;all and examine them at my (lallcry

West side Square, Clarksville, Tenn.
W. II. ARMSTRONG.

Nov. J9, '67 If.

LOOK AT THIS
AND EXCOI R.UJEHOME WORK

11 AVI NO UMWITII IN CT.AHKHVM.I.E
hn Mtimilioiiirrr ol Iww ii-- mmd

$ri AfMfffNC mm4th HfrNtfa, WVr.
A..N tJrmfiur MUniintc wattffrr, Hrnnk
t'mmltt mil llumr; urn mil lelnil vf Huuf
MmilhlHr, m4 HHJ.VII ft T T --

tfh'M. vonM be ph'tiMi'd lo receive your
ill IiIh Nliop on 4'oiiiiiu'icu btri'i'l, nt'Xt

tloor U th Foundty.
May

wTh.T dT m.dorris,
IIKAI.KIIH IN

Stoves, Tinware, Castings,
(iratcs, ami House Fur-nlsliln- t;

Coods.
Fvery tleicrlptlun of 'I'lilvm'O

liiiule up in good ft.vlc.

ltOOKIMi mill t.lTTKIUNti protnplly
nl tended to.

BkiTII. I'. 1H1RR1S will siiicrintcnd the
work and siiltwrontn,

riepl. 0, ltlOi-t- f

JOHN K. SMITH. J. F. SMITH.

JOHN K. SMITH & SOX,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

(ieneral Commission Merchants
Ml. 4 II It 0U) KTUKKT,

inv:v l1 city." W. I". SMITH will net as our Ageut in
milking advance on loiisinmi'iits.

Feb. 'i i , I

tin I'llling unit riiioililu promptly
intended Ul bv l. KlM'VNNoN I o,

Jam 2", i It-

CLARKSVILLE
VOL. 3.--- N0. 43.

J. B. TAFSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

ARCHITECT,
AND SUUVI0YOR.

Plans and specifications of Biidges fur-
nished, also of Buildings and Ornamental
0 rounds. Work of every description con-
nected with building measured and calcula-
ted. Also, Manufacturers' Agent for Steam
Engines and Machinery of every description,
Iron Verandahs, Railing, Mnrbellzed Iron
Mantles, Orates, Window Caps, etc., Terra
Cotta Ornamental Work, Chimney Tops, and
all kinds of Building Material, finished and
unfln'sbed, embraced in carpenters work:
Galvanised Iron, Copper, Zinc, Tin, Slate
and composition Hooting.

All business intrusted to me will be at-

tended lo promptly.
Bf- c- OOice, on East side of Public Square,

Clarksville, Tcnn. Jan. 3, 1868-t- f

E. C. ROACH,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant,
No. 23, Cnrondclet Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. 9, 1607 ly

TDKNBULL, KIKBY & 00.
Cotton and Tobacco Factors

AND

CommlaiHlon Aferelinnlei
JS:9, Vnlott Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Mb. 8. B. Seat, Agent, will attend to ma

king advances on Produce consigned to this
Brm.

Sept. 14, 1807-l- y.

H. 0. YEATMAN, R. YKATAAN,

Nashville, Tenn. New Orleans.

YEATM AIM AGO
COTTON AXD TOBACCO FACTORS,

AND OBNKRAL

OoiMmtswlon jIorc;liniits
TA CARdNDOLET ST, tX

NEW OBLEAAB.
Jan. 10, 'C8-t- f.

V. . VAC0HA. 8. P. WIOHT

Vaughan & Wright
MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles and Harness,
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Highest market. price paid for green and
dry hides.

March 27, I8B-ly- .

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES
HAVK JUST HKEN

Awatded fhe Higlist Pre
mium and only Gold

Medal
At the Purls 'Exposition In France,

OVER F.ICIITY-W- COMPETITORS !

rpnf.Y TOOK Till: FIflST rUKMll'M,
1 mIno.iim follow: World's Ktilr, lorirloii.
In lXtiJ: t'lirlKKKiinNllion.lH IXIU: ull Uiillt-i- t

Slatiw Ktiim: once or oIK-ne- r (it nil Wtnte
Kulri iiml Mt'clmiilti liiHtilutcH; ufin At the
ICiiropi'iin halm or l.lns,
KiilhtiiK, liiititxlc, Auniiii, Kri'itiH, Jiub- -
lln, fctrUfti, t'olOKUU und Wlinlir.
It takes the lock Stltrh, Bows Ulth a

(evolving Hook, I'hch no Shuttle,
feu the highest peed, an4

Kf hh, IteiMN, Felb, Brnldi
lords and Tucks la

the most beauti-

ful manner.

300,000 Hurt tin mad mn wM )

ST WAIlHANTRn TIU'.EK VE.Mti4.-m- si

Old Mnclilnea ndJustiHl ami Improved.
St'iid therevi illt onv MHul HkmiI.

Call and examine, nr adilntta
IV. V. HOOD,

FmlittllH HU, t'liiikBvlllo, Tonil,
May 22, lKWi-O-

CARRIAGE FACTORY !

lirK AKKKTIM. M AKINll ALT. KINHH
11 of Hurrit: Swlaaaili. mm Llrhl

Npi lmr U ., ol I he uioxl approved llll-l-

li It'll we wumiiil iiN'niir lo aiiylhiiig
Hold In thin market, .

BKraimi.VH H0i.it itKit
We uko the Ix'Ht material and workman.

hip, mid iii'iint wtiuiiietloii, Cull and
ai'ii UH.eonn r ol I'oinineri e and Thliil m(.

HAKKlt V llKHTUKH.
Julys, '(Sttf.

Confectionery, Bakery,

ICE CREAM SALOON,

it IN A ELY HAVE IN STOUE A
IKlniKonnd Muled iwMUimciit of

CoiHVclloiUTlts, Notions, Ctfi
Thev have attached a .'l,to their

cMiiblisliinciil, nod having one of the iu ki
linkers Ml (lie Weal, they lire prepared lo
lu ru Mi customers with every deM-- pi ion ol
l .UIHIIilil IIH1.A1I, ol I lie lM'l MUmMI V. l'lll'- -

liesand uislittnus supplied at short notice,
Thev have tilled up a lame and eleyant

t4 V, where the t limitft IVmm will
he dispensed loull w ho wii n l It , fioiii euily
morn till 10 o'clock al night,

inn Conn ell. merle, i ekes, vttvnrt and Ice
Cri mil lire Ihe best full and li v them.

LllioM A ELY.
Franklin st,

M.iy S, IMnR-J- r.

I iii-ii- t J '!i VI It V IU tit HI V FA KM row SALE
Nil mil CO oil neil

fn v..r a mil.'. Irani Ctiirkat III'. Tenn. lm
provi'incut u coinniriui'ie nt'iui'i
a necessary i"
Mill ite mi the river. Any one wishing to
buv such a farm, can see il by calling upol
lie llli'l. i -- iKle 'I on Ihe J'l
July IT, la--

nils
r. si MALL.

DAVID r. IfADDBIf. V. M. PARK.

DATID r. IIADDEN & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And

Commission Merchants,
90S BTHBBT,

Memphis, - - Tcnn.
ATTENTION GIVEN TOJPECIAL

consignment of Flour, Heal, Baron,
I.rd, Whlakry, etc., etc

May 8, s.

CLARKSVILLE
FOUSDBV WW MACHINE SHOP,

COMMBMCB 8TMKBT.

M ANTJPACTUItE
Planter's Prize Screws, Shingle

Machines, Sngar Mills,

Brass and Iron
Castings.

ATTENTION OIVEN TO1nOMPT repairs on Mrnin Kiiirfuoa,
Maw Mill, and all klndx of Muclilnery.

MutMnt HlmrktnUihlMf neatly and
promptly done.

J. A. BATES & CO.
May 8, 1808-l-

COME TO STAY!
M.L. JOSLIN,

MANUFACTUBEn OF

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, etc.,
(ATJ. V. HKHI.ETT'a OLD STASH)

Franklin St., Clarksville, Tennessee.

Ihave located permanently In Clarksville,
Intend to put up work that willcompare with any. filve me a cull and ex-

amine stock and prices.
KnHpecUully,

M. L. JOSLIN.
April 10, 1808-l-y.

W. B. ARMSTRONG,

PIIOTOGltAPHER.

WEST BIDS PUBLIC SQUARE,

ClnrltMvIlle,. ...... ........Tenn.
March 1, 18C7-t- f.

ESTABLISHED 1845!

R. E. M'CULLOCH,
Jubhtr mn Mttmit Jttaltr in

CLOTHING
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

Kr.F.rS CONSTANTIA' ON TIANO AtX
artlcleH Yipoeiwary for a com'itt'tinnilnt for
nun nil Vfnys. Hie bulk of my tix k Ih

CUSTOM BtAUli,
arid na renrd stvlo. workmniiHliln nod

rl , Ih MimnriiHVHl l.y any In lilin
markvt. 1 will Ik? pliwud at all linii M to
we my irieinM and any who tuny ciiaiHte it
Iclve me u call, and will taki ri'iit pIciiMirc
III NliowniK incm inroiiKli IMyiiUx'H,

'All giKaU will lie sold al the very

t.oVOt ChnIi lrlf(ft
and are irunrnntiwl to give ant Isfuot Ion t
t lie wearer.

Very respectfully,

It. V.. Mel tM.O II.
May 1, 18(18-t- f

CITY DRUG STORE.

ON FRANKLIN STUKICT,

tKKVH. AT ALT. TIMES, A LARUE
IV and varied assortment of

IMedtrinoN.
Cheiilicnlw

IVotion.

All Modicinee kept are War-

ranted Furo and Fresh 1

1 do not deem It necessary to particular-
ise articles, but the public will find all they
may want, at any timet

The Priurlrllmm tpmrlmtmt
Is still under tlio supervision of Mr. L, R.

,pi.; who I well known as a careful
mid accurate compounder of medicines.
Prescriptions tilled promptly dny or iitglit.

Juuc 4, ln-l- f

CLARKSVILIti, TENN.,

REVEXL'E LAWS.

For the benefit of our readers we
publiah the following sections of the
new State Revenue law passed at the
lost session of the Legislature. Thwe
sections give all the required Informa-
tion, and every property-holde- r In the
County should make himself familiar
with their provisions i

Sbctiok 17. Bt It further enrtrtrd, That In
order to secure the prompt collection of the
revenue derived from taxiia on real entitle
and personalities, that all such taxes shall
lie, and thoy are hereby declared due and
payable on the first day of July, of eaeh
and every year for whloh wild taxes were
nwioascd; and provided, the paynlent of said
to xes Is deferred and not made before the
following first day of November 0 each
and every year, a pennlty of two per cent,
on amount of taxes to eauh person, for such

shall lie, und the same Is
hereby. Imposed, which shall be collected
by the Tax Collector, In addition to the

assessed taxes; If not paid before the
first day of the following month of Decem-
ber" a penalty of five per cent, shall b, and
the same Is hereby, linponed, and shall be
collected as aforesaid ; II not paid before the
first day of the following month of Janu-
ary, a pennlty of ten per cent, shall be.and
the same hereby Is. Imposed, anil shall be
collected as a foresaid : tf not paid before tle
property la advertised for sale, a penalty of
twenty-fiv- e percent, shall lie, and the same
hereby Is. Imposed, which penalty shall at-
tach and lie collected whenever the taxes to
which said penalty attaches, shall be paid.

Hkc. 18. lie it further ennrtrd, Thntltshnll,
In no case be lawful for Tax Collectors to
give a receipt for taxes to any individual
who shall have Incurred either of the pen-
alties embraced In section 17, unless said
penalty Is paid with the taxes, together
with such costs and fees as may have legit-
imately accrued on the same ; and sworn
statements, showing the exact condition of
the tax books In every eouniy, shall foe
made by the Tax Collectors of said county
on the first days of November, December
and .Iimunry, of ever-yea- and the same
shall be filed with the County Court Clerk,
and a copy of the same shall be forwarded
to the Comptroller of the Mtate.

Kec ltt. Ite it further enarteit. That In case
any proerly la sold hy the Tax Colleutor
for t lie lion pnymcnt of taxes, enrts fees and
penalty, said taxes, costs, fees nnd penalty,
shall, In the aggregate, be subjected to an
additional penalty of fifty per cent.; and
whether such property Is purchased by In-
dividuals, by the city, or by the Slnt, for
the benefit of public instruction, It shall, at
110 time, lie redeemed hy the owner thereof,
except upon payment of the fifty per cent,
penalty, together with the taxes, costs, fees
and previous penalty attaching at the time
of advertisement of said property; and
also, the Interest on the nicgreguto amount,
for the time elapsing after sale.

Hr.v. 20, lie it further enacted. That In case
property sold for tuxes Ih not redeemed
within one year from the time of sale, a
further penalty of fifty percent, shall be,
and the same hereby Is. Imposed; which
penalty shall attach to till previous penal-
ties, taxes, costs, fees anil interest tliatsjiull
have accrued at the end of the year, on the
property sold ; and It shall at no time there-
after, he redeemed, whet her sold to Individ-
uals, city or State, for the benefit of public
Instruction, except on full payment of all
the penalties Imposed, together with taxes,
fees and costs, and the Interest on the ag-
gregate amount of tuxes, fees, costs and
penalties, for such time as shall nave elaps-
ed from the date the last penalty waa Im-
posing

Skc. 22. He U further enacted. That the
title to nil rronertv disposed or at nubile
sale for the of taxes, shall, if
not redeemed belore the expiration of two
yours from date of sale, vest absolutely In
the party or parties tlint purchased said
property at Kiild public sale, or In their heirs
or assigns; provided, said parties shall have
paid promptly 1111 mxes 011 ine same.

Sue 21. Jle it further rnnrled. That real
estate Hold for taxes shall be redeemable at
the office of tho Clerk of the Circuit Court
for tlieconntv In whlchsnldreal estate lhw:
and it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court to receive from the owner of
such real estate, or his or her agent, the
tuxes, costs charges and penalties Imposed
by this Act, at any time alter such sale has
been made, within two years from the date
of said sale; lifter the expiration of whleli
tiino the Tax collector, or his successor,
Hhall execute deeds to all such real estate as
has not been redeemed an aforeHiiid, to tlie
purclinscr, umiii his iipplicajtou as now
pr'oviilext by law:

Skc. 2.1. Jle it further enacted. That It shall
not ho necessary, In order to convey a good
anil valid title to real estate sold for taxes,
that tho Tax Collector should give the date
ami numberof entry, or either; or date or
number of grant, or either; or nnmo of
grantee, or number of range or section, or
the inline of 1 lie irue owner 01 sucu real en-

title : but It shall Only bo necessary to give
such a description of real estate reported
for of taxes ns shall lie neces-sur- y

In order lo Identity the same with rea-
sonable certainty.

riKO. die ir jnrrnrr rnrirrrtt, 1 iiat 1111

laws 011 the subject of I lie sale of real estate
for taxes, sluill recelvo a lllieral construc-
tion by tlie courts of this State.

lKC &. Jte ic juntier rnncrea, 1 lull an
penalties accruing previous to the salo of
any property for the of taxes,
and paid either by the owner of the prop-
erty, or by the purchaser of the same,
whether tho purchaser he an Individual, a
corporat ion, or the State, for tho benefit of
pniuie instruction, snail no apportioned
eunally to the State and county In which
said property is listed; and it Is hereby
made the du ty of tlie Tax Collector, IT he
receives wild M'iialtles , or any other officer
to whom payment of said penalties shall lie
iiiude, to pass t be Kiime, as soon as collected.
nwiK'ctlvcly.to the credit of said State and
county.

Skc. 2(1, He It further ennrtrd. That when
ever property is advertised for sale for non- -
pnvnieni. 01 laxcH, n hiuhi nciiiciiuiy 01 ine
olficcr ordering tho sale to nttnch,or cause
to be attached, Ihe amount of Hnulty as
well as the ftmomuof fees, cost alio (uxon,
In fhe list given to the printer for publica-
tion.

Sue. 27. Jle it further eiiacted. That all
laws nnd parts of Iiiwh coming In conflict
with this Act, ho, and the same are hereby,
repealed; und that this Act shall take ollecl
and be In force from and aftij Its passage.

F. S. Itll'll AUIIS,
SpcakerOf Ihe House of ltcprccntaf Ives.

1.. w.i.nhj r. 11,
Speaker of tilt Semite.

Tnsscd March nth, istw.

UOV. SEYMOI H IN WMTOXIIIf.

Col. Robinson, the I'dltor of Ihe
flrt-e- liny (WWonsiiii) Advorafc.
und who fteU'il a riinspitMiniiH part, as
a Union wiliiicr in the lute vnr thii
HiH uks of the iHiiiiilnrity of (lovonmr
Seymour in tho northern portion of
nun rMiuo:

Here. csieilitllv In XoHlinrn VI- -
eoiisln, (lov. Si'y'mour ouulit, and uil- -
iloiiii'.viliy win cointmuiil an turnout
unanimous HitiiiHirt. Jle hits been for
yenrx, (VM the iiiliiiif npirit 111 our Fox
iiml YYIscoiihIii rivoix improvement,
i'Iohi'Iv iili'lllillil v illi our intoroutw
onil In other wiij-h-

, hucIi ns Invmtlngi
in inmlliero, iiiihhIiowii liisfniUi in the
fortunes of this Htnte, IVrsoniflly,
there ure thoUHtiniU hereof nil parties
whose netpiiiintuncu with him will
lent! to their nlliusliistic suppnrt, and
we ulretnly hour of liulily in this city
and vicinity, hitherto HcpulilicniiM,
who have dii'turcO their purpose to
Mipport him."

A l'HILIiKLPlllA phyKlcitm writes
to the J.cditr, of that eltv. to let the
pulilie know the following mtinnrr tif
Hiice'snrully ttvnting ensoa of utin-atrok- e;

"Let the the person thus
he I'lnoved to it eool nnd prl-vnt- o

lilnce, his riot hinjr taken oil', nml
the Isiily ruhbed from hend to fiait
With iHi'tfo pieces of Ice, ttt the sumo
time that ptiH'eaof ice nre kept In the
urm-plU- . Thia Miihple treHtmenl, If
su'iuiiiy pcrevcrei in, win snve ciim'm
Which scelrt almost di'siu-rat- e and
there Is reason to la llove under arty
other treatment would certainly prove
fatal "

It Is estimated that tho brcadstuffs
trade of this country, from the far-
mer down to tlie coiUi.iiu l . the trails- -
net inns linn milt to three hill ion ilolUrs
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Tlinot'UII THE WORLD.

Some hearts go hungering through theworld.
And never find the love they seek t

Some litis with pride or worn are curled.lo hide thepnln they may not speak.
The eyes may fliuili, the month may smile,

The voice In gladdest inuslo thrill.
Ami yd Is'iieulli thom nil the wbllo

The hungry heart be pining still.

These know their doom and walk theirway
Willi level stein and stendfnst cyos.

Nor strive with Kate, nor weep, nor pray
While others, not so sadly wise,

Are mocked by phantoms evermore,
And lured by seeinlngs of delight.

Fair lo tho eye, hut at tlie core
Holding but bitter dust and blight.

1 see them gaee with wistful eyes,
I mark their sign of fading cheeks;

I heartburn hrenlhe In smothered sighs,
And note the grief that never speaks;

For them no might redresses wrong,
No eye with pily Is liupenrled.

Oh, inisoniistriied and sulfcriiig loug.
Oh, hearts that hunger throuuii the

world I

For yon does life's dull desert hold
No fountain shade, no date grove fair,

No gush of waters clear and cold,
But sandy reaches wide and bare.

The foot may full, the soul mny faint,
And weigh to earth the weary frame,

Yet still ye make 110 weak complaint.
And speak no word of grief or blame.

Oh, eagor eyes which gnzo afar I

Oh, anus which clasp the empty air I

Not all unmarked your sorrows are,
Not all unpltled your despair.

Bmlle. patient lips so proudly dumb-Wh- en
11 re's frail tent at last Is furled,

Your glorious recompense shall come,
Oh, iiearta that hunger through the

world.

BRAVE KATE HEATH.

Tho year 1778 was a dark and
gloomy one for our forefathers, who
were then struggling for liberty. In
South Carolina amiirs were then In a
critical condition. General Greene
made an unsuccessful attack on
the HritiMh Post of Ninety-six-, and
withdrew his men beyond the Tiger
and Broad Rivers. Lord Rawdon fol-
lowed him, but could not draw the
patriot gonernl Into an engagement.

At that period there stood in Houth
Carolina a plain and unassuming
house, it was a one-stor- y building,
neutly white-washe-d nnd surrounded
by a fenco. The Harden contained

kmany choice flowers, and the beauti
ful noney suckle shaded tlie doors and
windows. It was the home of Mrs.
Heath, who lived with her two
daughters, while her son George was
in Washington's army, fighting for
freedom.

Kate, the eldest of the daughters,
was a beautiful girl of sixteen sum-
mers; her ahurnhair hung In graceful
curls down her shoulders, and her face
beamed with kindness, while her eyes
shone like the stars that lit up the
azure vault of Heaven.

One evening, as Kate was standing
at the cottage door, she beheld two
mounted orncers approaching. They
were richly dressed, and one of them
she recognized as Lord Ruwdon, the
commander of the British forces in
that section of the country. They
rode up to her. and Kawdou leaned
over in his saddle and said, in a kind
voice :

"Well, Miss, can you let me have
the use of a room for a few minutes?"

Yes, sir, our house hi open to you."
Come, Colonel, let us liuny up

business," said Rawdon, dismount
ing, while tlie Colonel tint tlie same,
the latter leading the horses to the
stable.

Lord Rawdon advanced to where
Kate was standing and snid ;

"Whose house is this, Miss?"
"Mrs. Heath's sir."
"Hal her son is in the rebel army

under Washington, is he not?"
Kate tiembled at the insult, and

she look at the Briton with a search-
ing glance.

"My brother is no rebel, Lord Raw
don: he is fighting for his country."

"I am sorry for that; he is a brave
boy, and would, no doubt, make a
good British soldier," returned Raw
don.

"Lord Rawdon, you Insult me, sir;
I would sooner see GeorgB die a fel
on's deatli than see him in the king's
army was the heroic answer.

"I see you are a rebel, to, Miss
Heath. But here comes the Colonel,"
said Rawdon, ns he saw that worthy
doming from the stable.

They entered the house and went
Into a small room to hold a consulta-
tion. Kute thought they might have
something important to say: so she
concluded to play the part bf an
eavesdropper. She told ner mother
of her Intention Who approved of it,
and Kate placed herself in a position
to hoar Briton's plaits.

It was a dangerous undertaking,
and she knew that if she was caught
In the act f listening she would bo
treated as a spy, and jierhaps execu-
ted, for Lord Rawdoti knew no mer-
cy. She cautiously approached the
disir and looked through a crevice.
Rnwdon and bis Colonel Were seated
at a small lltblo on which lay maps.
Thev were examining them closely,
While Rawdon was explaining them
to his Colonel.

"Here is tireene's camp," said hej
"and here Is ours. We must mnkfJ a
bold striko, und if it be successful,
Greene Will bo destroyed."

"I don't s'o why it should not suc-
ceed, do you, iny'Lord?"

"No; Ir our troops fight lis well as
they have heretofore, we shall suc-
ceed," said Rawdon, his thee assuni-inir- a

triumphant exoresstoiu
I shint im nappy wnon tueso

cursed rebels are driven away from
Carolina, and then their rule will bo
over." sahl I olonel Robert.

"Wo must, crush Green Colonels
I do not wish to vr hack to Etnrhuui
and let It he ;,nld that I was outgener
aled Dy a JNo, never i" ex-

claimed Rnwdon, rising to his feet. ,

"Then we make the attack at day-
break, do we not ?" asked the Colonel.

"W do; have voiir regiment ready
nnd make your men light like de
mons."

"Iet Us go now. Rut hold 1 what
is the countersign for the pickets to--

night, my Wd ?"
"lOiiglund," answ ered Ixird Raw- -

Kate lisli.in d to tlie Briton's plans
w ith a M ild tbroliing heart and she
ri'solved to mvu the patriot arnty.
Win. n she en nl tlm lumntfrsiif il she
lea the door n hd busied hersi lf with
the house-hol-d duties, and soon tlie
two ofttoer emere-ei- from the room.

"We mus go, Miss Heath, hut first
let me thank you for your kindness,"
said Iord llnwdon.

'Your thanks are received,' answ br-

ed Kate.
Tho horses were saddled and the

oilleein were soon on their way. Iville
aunuully. Watehid tlmm till they were out of

sight, and then prepared fur her perll- -

Pavikh' urithmeties net him $JV on Journey. She threw ashnwl over
nod annually. A mathematician can! her 'head and went to tlie Maldo.
cut a g'od figure it that. Her lleet-- I Kited horse neighed as

entered, and she patted him' on the'Trohi tnI$iionai intelligencer.)"
1"'.'.vA,r,SR)(.,!3 "LM C8 HAVK PEACE.'

"Well, Belim, yon must car-,- 1 . .
ry me safely through for if
you do not Greene will be destroyed.

The animal seemed to understand
her, for ho low. gave a... .I...whimper. ...vjur neroine sanmeu cenm. icu mm
from the stable, and was soon riding
towards Greene's camp, which was
fcightmllesdistnnt. 8no rodeswlftly,
for she wanted to reach her

fornttst
liritMi rtioirot. fx.,- - ... u
taut, and she would be compelled to
pass through their lines; but as she
was now in tho possession of tho
countersign she did not fear the result.

Hoon Kate saw the picket's bayo-
net gleam In the moonlight, and
heard him cry out :

"Who goes there?"
"A friend with tho countersign."
She approached the picket and

whispered:
"England!"
"All right: pass on. But stop,"

cried tho picket, as he caught a
glimpse of her face.

Kate stopped her horse, and laid her
hand on n pistol. The picket ap-
proached and said :

"Is that you. Miss Heath ?"
"It is, Guy," returned Kate, for she

recognized the soldier to be Guy Jack-
son, who had often visited their
house.

"Where are you going
Miss Kate?" he asked.

"To see Mrs. Blake; sho Is very-sick.-

"Just like you, Miss Kate always
vising the sick; you are a ministering
angel," said the haughty Briton.

"Thank you for fhe compliment,
Guy. But I must bo going. Good
nlirnt." And Kate was airuin on her
Journey, while the picket returned to
his post.

She had to pass four miles yet ere
she would lie safe, so she urged on her
steed. Before she had gone a hun-
dred yards from Guy Jackson, a dozen
mounted Britons rode furiously up to
thepicket, and their leader cried out:

"Did any person pass this nost a
short time since?"

"Yes, sir," was the picket's reply.
"Do you know who it was ?"
"I do; it was Miss Heath."
"Had she the countersign, sir?"
"She had."
"I fear she Is safe. Forward, men.

If she escapes, Greene is safe. A hun-
dred guineas and a commission to the
man who catches her," cried the lead-
er of the band, as they dashed after
the brave girl, leaving the picket In a
state of bewilderment.

Kate soon heard the sound of her
pursuers, and she pushed on faster.
It was a race for life or death. The
British horses were fresh, while her's
was beginning to show signs of fa-

tigue
"Forward, Selim; you must take

me to Greene's camp," said Kate to
her horse.

But her enemies gained upon her,
and one of them seemed bent on
catching her, for he waa some yards
In advance of his comrades: Kate
heard the omnious tramp of his horse,
and drew her pistols. Nearer he
came until he was at her side, and
then criml out

"Halt, you cursed rebel !"
Those were his last words, for Kate

fired, and tlie bullet crashed through
his bruih. The others did not stop to
look attheirdead comrade, but passed
on. They neared her again, and an-
other trooper received his death-woun- d.

Tne remainder halted, nnd
a moment afterwards Kate heard the
American picket cry out :

"Who goes there?"
"Kate Heath," cried our heroine,

as she dashed throhgh tho line.
The soldier had raised his gun, but

when he heard her name it was low-
ered, and he answered :

"All right?"
.The American camp wits reached;

Kate threw herself from the saddle
and placed her faithful horsein charge
of a soldier.

"AVhere Is Greene's tent?"
"To tho right there, where you sea

that light," replied the man pointing
to the place.

Slid entered tho General's tent, and
found him engaged In writing; he
raised Ills eyes; then rose to his feet)
and said:

"You cotne here ttt alatehoiir, Miss
Heath." ..

"T do, General; you arp in
4 danger."

"How Is that.?'1 exclaimed Greene,
The brave girl told her story; and

tlTe patriot grasped her band, while
the tears trickled down his war-wor- n

cheek.
"Thank God ! you have saved my

arniy, Miss Heath. I can never re-

pay you."
''I want no payment. The thought

that I have done my duty, nnd the
thanks of Nathaniel Greene, are
worth more than gold and diamonds,"
was the heroic reply.

"Tuko my thanks, my brave girl,
and may the Great Jehovah watch
over nnd guide you through tho
changing scenes of life," resimndod
Greene.

''And may he savo our country,
too," added Kate.

" Vou need rot. Here, sleep lv my
tent while I seek a resting-plac- e

among my men," said the kiud-liearb-

Greene.
I do not wish to rob you of your

Couch, Uenorai." , .

"You win nor; 1 snuu tie engaged
In forming my troops to meet the at-
tack, ' and General Greene left the
tent. .

Kate fnjoyod a good rest that night
and in the morning Greene came to
hi r and Joyfully exclaimed :

"Good news! Lord Ruwdon Is In
full retreat. We took a prisoner this
mornhttr who says you frustrated
their plmls and saved the army, t rod
bless you for that good act! But I
must leave you now, for I am going
to follow Ruwdon. and teach him
that we caa fight, When are you
giiing homoY"

"In a few minutes, General."
"GimhI bye: and may you have a

safe journey." responded Green, shak-
ing fit r by tlie hand. Her horse was
led forth, and she was sixui on.hcr
way home, w hich was reached in
safety.

Kate Hcnth lived to see the war
over, closed, and peitec and plenty
spread their wings over uie mini; urn
not long afterwards she win wedded
to Waller Gordon, who had lajeii a
Colonel in the American army.

ThorWIoliji i tfifiiiuealloiilstoglve
children resource that will endure
as long us life endures; habits that
will iinielionilc. not destroy;
lions that render siekuesM tolcruhle,
solitude' pleasant, ago veueiuhb', liie
more dignified und useful, und death
les terrible

WHOLE NO. 4C2.

Arllrle from the Presi
dent's Orgraa at Waahfn(rfon.

More than three years have'nn'ssoil
away since the relal armies were dis--

i ...i ..... ...,.,
Jv, rasinLdcXS:".T ' of

s more

f S??,r,nC?s surrender to than
!nulhority,ortopreventfri6ndshlnand It has

s.....i. 1 v the'

IH rlt 1 PfiIUi occause through that
agency alone can Its prosperity be re-
covered or its losses repaireif. And
yet the stato of the country Is really
worse to-d- ay than It was at the close
of the war, and has lieon made so ciir--'
tirely by the determination of the rad-
ical rulers to foment discord and pro-
long strife In tho intercuts of their
political ascendency. Restore the
Houth to Its normal relations fh' the
Union, let commerce and Intercourse
resume their accustomed ways, revive
credit and confidence between the
two sections, and the radical party
would at once ccrtso to exist, and le
disolved by a natural law. It lives
ny agitation alone, and hence all Its
policy Is directed to keep up agitation.

it is for this reason that all tlie va-
rious schemes of reconstruction have
been invented to oppress nnd degrade
the Southern people; that a military
despotism ruoro odious nnd outrago-ou- s

than any devised by Austrian
tyranny has been continued; that the
Freedmen's Bureau has been extend-
ed, and that bloody riot have lxon
encouraged to influence puhllo opin-
ion. All these diabolical Inventions
were contrived for the single purpose
of keeping up Irritation, and of ex-
cluding the South from the Union.
Had there leen the least sincere wish
for peace, or any cnimoity in Congress
to bring It about, nil those differences
would have boen settled, and all the
wounds closed at the very first session
after the war had ceased. '

But there was no such Intention,
and no such desire. The best proof of
that fact Is to be found in the bitter-
ness with which the concillntorv
course of Mr. Lincoln was pursued,
aim ine manner in w tiicn np was per-
sonally persecuted by the Stimners,
Stevensi!s and others, who since his
death, have been seeking popularity
out of the man whom they Jiad un-
scrupulously assailed while living.- -

They sought to stimulate nad
passions in tho South, and to provoke
resentment by the most cruel and das-
tardly wrongs, hoping to. convert that
resentment Into political capital, and
to speculate upon It as an article of
trade. This is the spirit iri which
they have treated a proud and pros-
trate people of their own bloixl, and
after Imixising terms most disgraceful
to our age and civilization they ex-
pect them to kiss tlie rod, and to ac-
cept their degratlon as a boon.

Now that they have established
negro supremacy by the power of the
bavonet: that thev bnve auhlortml the
white men, women, and children of
the South to the brutal barbarlanlsm
of tho former slaves; that they have
elevated ignorance, vice, loatlisoni"
sensuality, and crime into the high
places of tnist and honor, above vir
tue, inteirrltv. intellltrence. and edu- -
oatiotai that tlic.v havo overrun the
South with plundering ailveiiturers)
canting hyjiocrites, and carpet-ba- g

knaves; that they have, by force and
iraiHi Hnn vutainy; secured possession
of theStnte Governments, and placed
the whole political power in the
hands of hired negro etniriisarlesaniM
anil tnieving agents or mo ireeil-men- 's

Bureau; and that they have
robbed a ruined people' of almost their
last dollar by an infamous system of
taxation, lmjxiseu oy, negroes desti-
tute of property and debased in Ignor-
ance, after commiting these Crimes,
and others equally atrocious, .their
leader, General Grant, under tlie in-
structions of his keepers, has the as-
surance to say, "Let, Us have peace!''
The men who have kept up the war
during tho last three years, arid who
design to keep it tip in the future as
they bave done fri tho past, on the
eve of tho election cry out "peace!"
that Is to say, a peace which Is to bow
down ih submission before negro sit- -

and to uccept it as a condi-Ii- n

of toleration.,
We ti'll thesri Vindictive rind des-

perate destriict Ives that there can M
no real peace so long as the white
race bf tlie South is subjected to liie
rule of tho black, nnd that the return
of all material prosperity Is lmposlble
while that domination oontlhties.
They devised It with perverse Inge-
nuity to shut out a possibllllty of re-
conciliation, and as means of pro-
longing strife.

Ix't us n'it be deceived by tho hy-
pocrisy of those who prate of "peace,"
and whose policy Is W ar. They seek
to embroil tlio country in .anew civil
war, In the hope of distributing
another thousand millions of the
people's money among shoddy con-
tractors, radical de'magorrues, and
manufacturing monopolists. But
they seem to forget that If such a ca-
lamity should again liefnl the country
by their wicked and willful deslgtis,
it wilt Involve no liK'iil passion or in-
terest, but every man who lovts the
Constitution, who respects its obliga-
tions, w ho is determined to preserve
tho liberties ami rights which it guar-
antees, nnd who Is opposed to the sub-
jection of the white race to tho 110-g- ,f.

The soldiers who Went Into the
war of the rclsdliou Volunteered to
fight for tho Union, undor a solemn
pledge made by both branches of Conr
gress that it was not to Ih prosecuted
foraiiy purpose of subluxation. They
were betrayed thin, but they w ill not
Ikj deceived agtiiti. TIip war was eon-verte- d

into a political criisfldo for
power, uiii) now, wiiiiinnt) inousaini
minimi or dent, aipi nuir a minion
of liv,.N gcrin,.ii,)( they proisise to re
m.w u with tho sole ject of prrserv- -

in ttu uscenduiicy thui fiaudueiitlv
obtained. And, in order to promote
that sr'hciuo, they have cast aside all
their own leadots, repudiated the men
by whose ability and skill tho party
was created und adoptvd tlie Gericrnl
of our arhiics As a candidate, looking
to this intended contingency. Huch
Is the explanation, and the true read-
ing of thu canting words which they

Ihave put Into his lilouth, "Let us
have isLnce," They Intend another

wui, nini iinvv miiuihju inuir
i,lM,,r, to render it a!mx;t lnevl.

t)Pi (jeiiernl Grunt Is not Ignorant
,,t u,ic.,dimsi mi. I hn is their n.
venieut Instrument.

'I'he is not to 1m3 bllndiil bv
sueh professions, whert every sign fur- -
iilsheooii!.rar.v evidence. Kadiciillsin
litis niadu w'lirtho upon Constitution,
wnron Ihe iVe, wtiron I lie Ju
ilieiarv, war on Iho public lilsrties,
war on Ihe pulilie credit, and wur

lUuuinst every prlueiplu ujid tradition
jof our f.it her's. aim la to destroy.

It seeks to subvert this form of Ob'-
ernment( and'to ertt't a military ties'
mil ism ii t ton i w ruinsi and it win stop
at lib means,-howeve- reckless, to at
tain that end. Look over the last
three) years only,- - to' see how1 every
civil right 1ms lieeh' trampled dovn,
and hoW t he rrtnst dangerous and des-
tructive ultrnlsm' hns compassed luc
success. Iet us t adnrom.dicd by
tluse excesses nnd prepare for others'
wliicit nre to come.' jt thr people
would avert the oeMIs which im
tiircat(neil.-thc- must rise tin In their
strength and' crush ottt radicalism,
root ana branch.

ritt IT NTF.AMXU.

. But Htflo has boen srtld on this stili-c-ct

of lute years, and Wr trust yieru'
appreciation felt of tho rights

ownership among the comnnmitv
formerly. . This result, so far as
extended, is probably owing to'

fact which is becoming mom
generally known Alia admit led, that
fruit, like other chips,' requires care,
and and expense for Us product Ion.
The thire was whCrf Iff rofYgh rind un-
educated nvigliborliixslsf all the

fruit ivas regarded as a sort of
cofn'mon plunder, and It WHs consid-
ered hardly ncfessnrv eVeli to isk the
owner for thopflvncgoornllmg pock- -
ou or tiasRoty whether in nay time or
In the darkness of night.-- This age.
Mb ar4 glad to say, passed away, and
gave place to the second era, known
strictly as that of stealing, when tin
rruit was tnKcrr only HI the dark, or
when t he owner hair gone from home.
We are sorrv to snr that this em
eepftrs to lie womk-rfull- prolonged,
and we nave ny no means entirely
got rid of it.' But opinion Is
improving even Iri this respect, nnd
tho more Intelligentdo not sec where- -'

In it Is better to strip a fine young
tree of a crop of delicious pear than to
break Into a granary and carry olF a
bushel of wheat, or into a poultry
house nnd purloin a dor.en pullets.
Infrced.lt usually happens that the
fruit has cost more tiino and care,
and perhaps; more money, than the
grain and poultry.

we nave already stated tnat iiuie
Is now said on tlils subject, but wo
know the evil still to be a formidable
one. Many are deterred from plant-
ing tho best fruit ttees fmr fear of
those nfilmnls, which are to them
more formidable than unruly street
cattle, known by the nnieof vagrant
boys. We have lieen apprehensive
that the ireheral silence ort this sub
ject has riot l)en favofablo to Im
provement or public opinion, ami we
cannot have! a thorough cure until

opinion liccofrles enlightened,
Jrublio only a few nlonths ago that wd
had tho best near tree In otlr garden
entirely st rlpjM"d f I cWp 111 a single
night; Suspefltlrlgj front several cir-
cumstances, including his tracks lit
the son soil, the mart who did It, wu
serit a servant Immediately to Inquire
or mm ir ho nan any pears to seii
aware that he) cultivated rtone of his
own. We knew that If he wero in
nocent, he would merely arty rtif, and
thlnK nothing further of the matter,
but if guilty, h would know by tho
Inquiry being trtado at that time that
he had certainly been detected. Ttie
result wasf that aitnougn a near
neighbor, he avoided us for the next
sit wCeks. Possibly this hint may
be of usd to Others who are similarly
annoyed; But tlio best cure, in con-
nection With an Impassable thorn
hedge, Is a consciousness on the part
of the thief, that the whole comwu
nlty will be against him as jxlice de-

tectives, judge and Jury. We hone
this subject will not be forgotten by
horticultural jamais, and that the
proper education of the people t 1 argo
on the suljcct, will be regarded as
worthy of attention. Country Ucn-Hema- n.

How Manufactures Develop A
City. A good Illustration of what
manufactures will do for a place When
encourgcxl (says a Pennsylvania pa-
per) lsufibrdcd by the nourishing town
of Canton, Ghlo, Where reapers and
mowers tire made. Wheii tile Inven-
tor weitt there a few years Ago it was
the dullest and least progressive town
ihthe State, and was retrograding In
wealth and population; Hd asked for
ten thousahd dollars front the Citizens
to hcln hitn start a manufactory;
They raised and gave It tri hltri. The
following are the results or the invest-
ment: Two large agricultural

manufactories! or tiloWs ex
clusively, one of stoves rind hollow
warei olicof reaper and tiiowerkitlfcs
and saddlery hardware two of horse
rakes, oneot mrm wngons, oneoi culti-
vators, one of wrought iron bridges,
one of soaps, and others more or less
extensive. These aro not shiall con-
cerns. The machiho inte'rest alone
supports two thousand five hundred
men. The town has trebled in popu
lation, (iiiadrutiled Iri wealth. Ix'sldc
developing a hoitiu market for farm
products, which Is stimulating to pro
ductlon und enriching farmers ill thd
country tributary to It. This Is now
the smart people of Ohio get along.

The pratlcal Joke does not al wrtVs ttrld
so harmless us in the caseof Nathan'
iel Applctoii) who found on riding up
to the house of his lielovud that bis
rival's horse Was hitched at the gatet
Unhitching him, and giving Ji I in n
smart stroke with a rawhide, in)
walked in and inquired horsO
that Was cantering dovn the street.
It lieed not be sahl that he found tho
const clear at oncei .

The Republic of ltaytl dft'i'rstn thd
world a stnndlflg illustration of thd
Incapacity of tlld negro for self gov
eminent, lit the course of xty--
venrs of Indeiieilcle.nce thd
Haytienshave relapsed to a tfreak
degree Intd their original barbarism)
and have supplemented .tlia ceremo
nies of the Christian Church With
savage suilerslilions of Fetish won
ship.

Hoirleclose bhsorversays that Voiihg
ladies w ho arc accustomed lo read
newspapers are sure to bosses win
nlng ways, bird like disposltlolis)
have cultivated minds, never commit
suicide, iter sing "No oi to love;"
aro free from gossiping, always select
good husband! and invariably makd
tlie sweetest, best wives and never
apjily for divorce.

"fid you chew tobacod f' risked A

lady iof a young mail In a street car,
hy whose side she displayed her In --

iieulate skirts. "No, nltt'ain," was
the reply, " but I can get you a chaw,
iryou iiko.-- '

.
"Have I riot oilcrod you every ad-

vantage." wild a doting father to his)

son. "(ill, yes!" replied theyouthj
but I could not think of taking ad
vantage of my father."

The PifKEHLNCK. Josh Billings
says: Faith that Is founded on uu
curliest und troot hful eon vioshun Is

10 lichold; but fullh that I

founded simply on courage, ain't cu
nytblng iiioru than goixl grit.

Bkown, the prin-
cipal orator from the South at tho

Chicago Radical Convention, was tho
founder of tlie Audei'uouvUlu pruou,


